Introduction
Today, about 1,700,000 species of animals and plants have been described in the world. Nearly 1,200,000 species of them are animals, and three fourth (900,000 species) of them are insects. According to the result of the recent study on tropical forest and other major habitats, the actual number of insects inhabiting on Earth is estimated to reach 30 million species (Lee et al., 1994) . 15,000 species of insects have been reported in the Korean Peninsula, including about 8,200 species in South Korea and 3,604 species in North Korea. On the other hand, 30,399 species have been recorded in Japan located near Korea (Kwon et al., 1994) . Especially, the Korean Peninsula has high insect diversity due to its variety of nature in terms of topography, geography and hydrology characterized with a variety of climates for small land space, stretching north and south, rising to the east, and inclining gently towards the southwest. As such, a number of insect species are distributed in our natural environment, and therefore those insects play a important roles from food chain in a variety of ecosystems as consumer, decomposer, predator or parasite, which also have influence on our human being either directly or indirectly.
There are ten Natural Reserves in Korea including the Marado Island Natural Reserve designated on July 18 in 2000, starting from the Hongdo Island Natural Reserve (Natural Monument No. 170) designated on April 7 in 1965 (Table 1 ). Except Dokdo Island or Marado Island designated from the aspect of territorial expansion in part, all other areas were designated as the Natural Reserves for the reason of their having rare living creature required to be preserved from the aspects of landscape and science or their environment of high biodiversity. The importance of the Dokdo and Marado Island Natural Reserves, however, is emerging again from such an ecological aspect that they recently provide resting place to rare marine living creature living at the coastal area, southern type species that live in the area, or the insects that move a long distance (An, 2000) .
Accordingly, this study is intended to compare and analyze the characteristic of insect fauna living in the area designated as the Natural Reserves in Korea and thereby provide significant fundamental data that can be used or utilized in establishing the plan of managing and preserving insect ecosystem in the Natural Reserve.
Materials and Methods
Analysis was made on the literatures conducted and reported up to now on insect fauna living in ten Natural Reserves designated as Natural Monument in Korea, which was compared to the result of this study that was directly carried out by the present author. The Seongsan Ilchulbong, Munseom-Beomseom, Chaguido and Marado Island Natural Reserves were excluded from the study as there has been no study to examine insect fauna within these areas in a systematic and comprehensive manner since their designations. Coastal sand dune at Sindu-ri, Taean-gun, Chungcheongnamdo that is the Natural Monument No. 431 was also excluded from this study as it is not designated as the Natural Reserve yet.
Result
The Natural Reserves designated in Korea include five in Jeju-do (50%), three in Gangwon-do (30%), one in Jeonllanam-do (10%), and one in Gyeongsangbuk-do (10%) respectively (Fig. 1) .
As result of analyzing the literature examined and reported regarding the diversity of insects living in each Natural Reserve, the Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve was found to have 22 orders 1,867 species showing the highest species diversity. The Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve was of the second highest species diversity having 19 orders 1,604 species while the others include the Hyangnobong-*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Geonbongsan Mountain Natural Reserve with 18 orders 704 species, the Hongdo Island Natural Reserve with 19 orders 474 species, the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve with 16 orders 468 species, and the Dokdo Island Natural Reserve with 11 orders 114 species in order (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ).
In general, most of the insects closely relate with plant diversity as the herbivore that does injury to plants. As the Hallasan Mountain Mountain forms the highest vertical altitude in South Korea, this area has a variety of vegetable groups. Climate also greatly varies up to the subtropical climate zone depending on the altitude above sea level.
Various insect fauna that appear in the Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve is deemed to be caused by such natural environment.
On the other hand, insect diversity of HyangnobongGeonbongsan and Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserves was found to be very poor on the whole compared with those of Seoraksan Mountain Mountain area, and even the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve showed poor results compared with those of the Hongdo Island . Such results are deemed to be caused by the fact that those areas had rare opportunity for comprehensive academic research as access to those areas of military facilities protective zone were not so easy compared with the other Natural Reserves. Dokdo Island Natural Reserve is very poor in its natural environment on the whole and even has the smallest area compared with the other Natural Reserves. In addition, it is deemed because an access to those areas was so difficult that academic research was rarely carried out compared with the other places. with 10 families 27 species (6%), Odonata orders with 6 families 18 species (4%), Collembola with 6 families 13 species (3%), and the others with 21 species (4%) (Fig. 3) . Result of such insect diversity is found to correspond with the number of species by orders reported in Korea, but the reason that this area was found to have more Collembola than the other natural reserves is deemed because the Collembola specialist attended the research in this area. As a rare or important insects known to live in the Hongdo Island Natural Reserve only, there are Figulus binodulus Waterhouse, Symphora miyakei Nomura et Hayashi, Demimaea circular Roelofs, etc. that are distributed in this area only. And, there are some indigenous species such as Coptolabrus smaragdinus hongdoensis Kwon et Lee that crawls only as its wings atrophied. On the other hand, Acromantis japonica Westwood is known to live, which was reported only from the literature in the North Korea and whose collection in inland area was never recorded (Fig. 4) . Locusta migratoria Linnaeus population is found very high (Fig. 5) .
2) The Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve 20 orders and 1,604 species are distributed in this Natural Reserve. As result of comparison of each order, Lepidoptera is most dominant order showing 558 species (34%). The others following in order included Coleoptera with 493 species (31%), Homoptera with 126 species (8%), Diptera with 123 species (8%), and Hymenoptera with 112 species (7%). These five orders occupied 88%, known to represent insect fauna in this area. The others following in order included Hemiptera with 71 species (4%), Orthoptera with 29 species (2%), Ephemeroptera with 25 species (2%), Odonata with 18 species (1%), and the others with 49 species (3%) (Fig. 6 ). 45 families and 493 species of Coleoptera are found in this area. Of them, Cerambycidae is 119 species occupying 24.1% of the entire Coleoptera showing the highest appearance. The endangered Species, Cicindela coerulea has been reported in this area, but is not discovered in the recent surveys (Fig. 7) . Challia fletcheri Burr (Endangered Species) is found in the Osaek. Andrena knuthi Alfken distributed in Korea and Japan only but is very rarely found in Korea, a number of entities of them were reported to live near the Baekdamsa Temple recently.
Ophraella communa LeSage that is an invasive species was found to be spread in the Baekdam Valley. Therefore, the transfer of invasive species through human interference as well as invasive plants into the Natural Reserve was duly found from the result of study (Fig. 8 ).
3) The Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve According to the study on the insect fauna in the Jeju-do Island, comparatively many species were revealed through comprehensive studies as well as fragmentary reports as per professional taxa of the taxonomist. The first record on the insect in this area was that about Coptolabrus monilifer (=Carabus smaragdinus monilifer) by Tatum (1847) , which is the first record on the insect of Korea known to the world's academic circle. The insects known to live in Jejudo Island were 25 orders, 301 families and 3,315 species (Baek et al., 1995) , but those living in the Hallasan Mountain were revealed to be 22 orders, 185 families, and 1,867 species. Lepidoptera is revealed to be the most dominant order showing 734 species (39%). The others following in order included Coleoptera with 416 species (22%), Diptera with 206 species (11%), Hymenoptera with 183 species (10%), and Hemiptera with 175 species (9%). Therefore, such five orders occupying 91% were found to represent the insect fauna in this area. The others following in order were Orthoptera with 51 species (3%), Homoptera with 42 species (2%), Odonata with 28 species (1%), and the others with 49 species (3%) (Fig. 9) .
The geographical feature of the Hallasan Mountain is in a very smooth and soft feature having the highest peak in South Korea as larva flowed down the sides of the volcano. In addition, subtropical climate results in vertical distributions of exotic and various vegetables. There are plentiful and diverse animals and plants compared with the other Natural Reserves thanks to a variety of environments such as a lot of parasitic volcano, crater wetland or high-layer wetland, alpine meadow, etc. Therefore, it well shows such an interesting insect fauna -only case in Korea -that southern and northern type species live together (Baek et al., 1995) .
In this Natural Reserve, Eumenis autonoe Esper that is a northern type species (designated as Natural Monument No. 458) (Fig. 10) , Aphantopus hyperantus Linnaeus distributed in the Northern Hamgyeong-do, Oeneis urda Eversmann distributed in Hamgyeong-do and northern part of Gangwon-do, and a number of species distributed in cool area were discovered. Thus, this area is very important and interesting because both northern and eastern species are distributed. Many endemic species such as Pidonia koreana An et Kwon, Chrysolina staphylea Linnaeus, Trichochrysea chejudoana Komiya, Apophylia shirozui Takizawa are found in this area. In addition, a number of legally protected species designated by the Ministry of Environment such as Metopodontus blanchardi Parry that is a southern type species living in this area only in Korea, Lethocerus deyrollei Vuillefroy living in the Mulyeongari Wetland, Cicindela coerulea Pallas, Copris tripartitus Waterhouse (Fig. 11 ) are known in this area. Ophraella communa LeSage originated from North America that is recently reported to live across the nation was found in this Natural Reserve, which indirectly implies such transfer of species is aggravated by human interference.
4) The Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve This Natural Reserve is a military facilities protective zone access of which is controlled, and therefore systematic/ professional comprehensive research was rarely carried out except a fragmental research by some researchers. Very recently, Daeamsan Mountain was examined by some researchers but not for Daewoosan Mountain. Therefore the insect fauna in this area shows poor result compared with the other area having similar natural environment.
The insects known to live in the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve are 16 orders, 113 families, and 468 species. By orders of taxa, Coleoptera were 150 species (33%) showing the most dominant order. The others following in order included Lepidoptera with 118 species (25%), Hymenoptera with 67 species (14%), Diptera with 65 species (14%), Hemiptera with 20 species (4%). Such five orders occupied 90% representing the insect fauna of this area. The next taxa of insects included Orthoptera with 14 species (4%), Odonata with 9 species (2%), Homoptera with 7 species (1%), Ephemeroptera with 6 species (1%), and the others with 9 species (2%) (Fig. 14) . This Natural Reserve is in the shape of large wetland on its peak always containing water in several Yongneup. Therefore, the Yongneup of Daeamsan Mountain is characterized with the inhabitation of aquatic insects such as Diptera with 11 species, Trichoptera with 7 species, Ephemeroptera with 6 species, Plecoptera with 3 species, Odonata with 2 species, Megaloptera with 1 species, Hemiptera with 1 species (Notonecta triguttata), and Coleoptera with 1 species (Hydrochara acuminatus) [total 8 orders and 32 species].
Biogeographically, this northern area is characterized with the inhabitation of several northern type species such as Leptidea morsei Fenton, Wagimo signatus Butler that lives in Gyeonggi-do, Gangwon-do, and Hamgyeongbukdo in part, Araragi enthea Janson that is distributed in some area of Gangwon-do only, Childrena zenobia Leech, and Neptis tshetverikovi Kurebtzov that is recorded in northern Gangwon-do only, etc. (Fig. 13) .
5) The Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan Mountain Natural Reserve This Natural Reserve is also a military facilities protective zone access of which is controlled, and therefore systematic and professional comprehensive research was rarely carried out except fragmental research by some researchers compared with the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve. Therefore the insect fauna in this area shows poor result compared with the other area having similar natural environment. Up to now, the insects known to live in the Hyangnobong Natural Reserve are 13 orders 97 families, and 372 species while 15 orders, 87 families, and 416 species in the Geonbongsan Mountain Natural Reserve. As a result of clarifying the species appearing commonly in two areas, 18 orders and 704 species are distributed in Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan Mountain Natural Reserve.
Lepidoptera were 258 species (37%) showing the most dominant order. The others following in order were Coleoptera with 154 species (22%), Hymenoptera with 101 species (14%), Diptera with 70 species (10%), and Orthoptera with 28 species (4%). Such five orders occupied 87% representing the insect fauna of this area. The other groups to follow included Hemiptera with 22 species (3%), Ephemeroptera with 17 species (2%), Homoptera with 10 species (1%), Dermaptera with 8 species (1%), Neuroptera with 8 species (1%), Plecoptera with 8 species (1%), and the others with 9 species (1%) (Fig. 15) .
Of the species living in this area, Monochamus spp. are the one that appeared most variably. They are found that a number of northern type species including Bathysmatophorus shabliovskii Kusnezov and Erebia cyclopia (Eversmann) that appear only in the northern Gangwon-do area. In addition, Cicindela sachalinensis Morawitz known to live in the northern area and alpine zone only is reported to be spread in this area. On the other hand, Pyrocoelia rufa (Fig.  17) that is the environmental indicator species appears to be (Kim et al., 1995) .
6) The Dokdo Island Natural Reserve The Dokdo Island Natural Reserve was also alienated from systematic and comprehensive studies due to its geographical position not allowing easy access, lack of regular liner and docking facility, and especially being designated as military protected zone. This area was found to have terrestrial insects in 11 orders, 60 families, 110 genera, and 114 species as result of ten researches on insect fauna conducted during that time.
Of the species reported by orders, Coleoptera was found in 27 species (23%) showing the highest species diversity. The second highest is Lepidoptera 25 species (21%). The others following in order are Diptera with 19 species (16%), Hemiptera with 12 species (11%), and Homoptera with 10 species (9%). Such five orders occupy 80% representing the insect fauna in this area. The remaining groups included Hymenoptera with 9 species (8%), Odonata with 4 species (4%), Orthoptera with 3 species (3%), Dermaptera with 2 species (2%), Neuroptera with 2 species (2%), and Collembola with 1 species (1%) in order (Fig. 18) . Cyntia cardui Linne with the highest population density among Lepidoptera and Cassida piperata Hope that is one of the dominant species in the area covered in this study that are known to give damage in the goosefoot vegetation group were found to appear in high diversity (Fig. 21) .
In comparison with the diversities of species appearing in both West Island and East Island, they are found of no great difference. This is possibly because two islands were formed at the same time, are located almost close to each other, and the natural vegetations are also in accord.
Previously there were relatively broad meadow and bush near the peak of the East Island, but the meadow was removed as heliport, lighthouse, and mobile communication facility, and associated facilities for Dokdo Garrison were built. On the other hand, no artificial facility was installed in the West Island except the house for fishermen at the coastal area. Currently a new road toward the peak of the West Island is under construction starting from the Mulgol area, and therefore some change in ecosystem is anticipated.
Legally protected species is not found in the Dokdo Island. This is possibly because Dokdo Island has basically small area, and the islands consist of volcano rocks without bush or woody plants except herbs. Therefore, a precise study on small insects such as Collembola, Coleoptera-rove beetle, Diptera-Chironomidae, Hymenoptera-Braconidae is required in future. On the other hand, the islands were found to play role of important resting place for the migratory insects including Odonata.
Comparison of the status of ten major orders by the Natural Reserves
As a result of comparing and analyzing ten major orders such as Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Dermaptera, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera, and Lepidoptera in the Natural Reserves of Korea, it can be summarized as follows.
1) Ephemeroptera
A total of 25 species of Ephemeroptera appear in the the Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve showing the highest species diversity (Fig. 22) . The others following in order included Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan with 17 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain with 6 species, and Hongdo Island with 1 species respectively. It is an exceptional case that the Hallasan Mountain area where species diversity is most abundant among the Natural Reserves of Korea had no appearance of Ephemeroptera. It is necessary to conduct more detailed study on this field in future. No appearance of this insect up to now is caused by the following reasons; First of all, this insect is characterized with semi-aquatic insect that lives a aquatic life at larval stage when growing, and therefore the environment is not sufficient for this insect to grow as there exists no permanent stream water for the nature of the rock bed of Basalt constituting the Hallasan Mountain. Nevertheless, some valleys of the Hallasan Mountain have permanent water and permanent wetland such as Mulyeongari, etc. Furthermore, this insect can live even in a small puddle or wetland. So such reason of insufficient environment to live is deemed unconvincing. Accordingly, the researcher came to pay more attention to recent environment pollution. That is, aquatic insect can be used for the indicator species that measure water pollution. No appearance of this species is therefore caused by the absence of detailed and concrete academic research on this insect in this area.
On the other hand, no species appears in the Dokdo Island area either. This is possibly because there is no fresh water area in the Dokdo Island area except Saemgol where the spring water containing minor salt concentration pours forth. There are some puddles maintaining domestic sewage necessary for cooking purpose with a small police presence, which, however, is not sufficient for the insect to live. Therefore, the reason is possibly because there was no environment for this insect to live in this area.
2) Odonata Odonata in 28 species appears in the Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve showing the highest species diversity (Fig.  22) . The next following in order included Hongdo Island and Seoraksan Mountain areas with 18 species respectively, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain with 9 species, HyangnobongGeonbongsan with 7 species, and Dokdo Island with 4 species. In comparison with a total number of Odonata in almost 100 species living in Korea, the appearance of about 28% in the Hallasan Mountain area represents a very high rate. It is possibly because of the inhabitation of southern type Odonata in this area where exceptionally the northern type and southern type species are living together. The Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan and Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserves showed a low appearance of Odonata. It was comparable with high appearance of this species shown in the Seoraksan Mountain area having a similar natural ecological environment in spite of a wide land space. In this regard, more detained and precise academic research is deemed to follow in future.
On the other hand, 4 species of Odonata are discovered in the Dokdo Island area. As mentioned in the Ephemeroptera sector, the Odonata is also a semi-aquatic insect, and there exist no fresh water area for this insect to live in the Dokdo Island area. Notwithstanding, 4 species of Odonata including Anax parthenope are found in this area, which is caused by the migratory behavior of this insect. Especially, such insect is known to settle and live in this area temporarily after it rides an air current when monsoon air mass moves in particular, but is not predicted to live its complete life because of insufficient environment to grow. Therefore, this area is deemed to play an important role in terms of ecological geography providing migratory route and resting place to migratory birds and long-distance flying insects.
3) Dermaptera Dermaptera in 9 species appears in the Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve showing the highest species diversity (Fig.  23) . The second highest area is Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan area showing the appearance of 8 species. The others following in order are Hallasan Mountain with 5 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area with 3 species, and Hongdo Island and Dokdo Island areas in 2 species, respectively. In comparison with 19 species of this order living in Korea, the species diversity, the appearance of about 47% in the Seoraksan Mountain area is proved to be a very high portion. The insects of this order play a role of a kind of ecosystem decomposer eating the dead body of plant or a variety of humus substances. The appearance of these species in the Dokdo Island with such a small area is caused by the ecological food chain of these species. Dokdo Island is very important for the breeding ground for seagulls. Tons of seagulls breed here and then move to the coastal area of the East Sea while some of them leave for life in the Dokdo Island. A number of species of birds by seasons use the island as an interim resting place during their migratory route. There occur so many entities that die for many reasons in the course of such breeding and migration. There are also many entities that live on such dead bodies of birds or a variety of seaweeds accumulating at the coastal area. 4) Orthoptera 51 species of Orthoptera appear in the Hallasan Mountain area showing the highest species diversity (Fig. 23) . The second highest group is the Hongdo Island area with 35 species. The others are Seoraksan Mountain with 29 species, Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan area with 28 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area with 14 species, and Dokdo Island area with 3 species in order. Generally the Hallasan Mountain area is known to be of the highest species diversity in Korea thanks to its diversity of insect in vertical distribution and subtropical climate. So it is deemed natural that Orthoptera is of the highest insect diversity. Nevertheless, it was exceptional that the Hongdo Island area was the second highest area for diversity of this order for its scale of area and a variety of environmental reasons. A precise study on this field would be required in future. Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve showed relatively low species diversity compared with Seoraksan Mountain having a similar condition. It is possibly because sufficient research was not carried out due to the restricted access by military reason. More concrete and precise academic study is required in future.
5) Hemiptera
Hemiptera in 175 species are found to live in the Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve showing the highest species diversity (Fig. 24) . The second largest area where Hemiptera appeared is the Seoraksan Mountain with 71 species. The other areas that follow in order include Hongdo Island area with 43 species, Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan area with 22 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area with 20 species, and Dokdo Island area with 12 species. Total 673 species of Hemiptera are known to live in Korea. In this regard, the number of species of Hemiptera found in the Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan and Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain areas is a minority. Especially in comparison with the Dokdo Island area constituting a very limited natural environment where 12 species appeared, it is deemed because the research on this taxon was rarely carried out. Therefore, more detailed and precise academic researches are required to follow in future.
6) Homoptera Homoptera in 126 species are found to live in the Seoraksan Mountain area showing the highest species diversity (Fig.  24) . The next is Hongdo Island and Hallasan Mountain areas showing 42 species respectively. The other areas include Dokdo Island area with 10 species, HyangnobongGeonbongsan area with 10 species, and DaeamsanDaewoosan Mountain area with 7 species. In comparison with total species of Homoptera known to live in Korea, Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan and Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain areas are deemed to have extremely small number of Homoptera. This is comparable with the Seoraksan Mountain area having a similar environment where about 26% of Homoptera are known to live. Especially, in comparison with the Dokdo Island area that are known to have 10 species in spite of its having poor natural environment on a very small land space, it is deemed there have been rare studies on this taxa in this area, and therefore more detailed and precise academic researches are required to follow in future.
7) Coleoptera
Coleoptera are found to be of highest species diversity in Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain and Dokdo Island areas among six areas (Fig. 25) . 493 species appear in the Seoraksan Mountain area showing the highest species diversity. The next is Hallasan Mountain area showing 416 species, and the other following in order include HyangnobongGeonbongsan area with 154 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area with 150 species, Hongdo Island area with 93 species, and Dokdo Island area with 27 species. It is a very interesting result that the number of species appearing in the Hallasan Mountain area is less than that in the Seoraksan Mountain area. The number of Coleoptera living in Korea reaches 2,812 species, which is known to be one of the highest orders of species diversity. In comparison with Seoraksan Mountain area having similar environment where 18% of Coleoptera appears, HyangnobongGeonbongsan (about 5%) and Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain areas (approximately 5%) are also deemed to have extremely small number of Coleoptera. Dokdo Island area shows a very poor result because of its small land space and the natural environment that is too poor to maintain insect diversity.
On the other hand, recently Ophraella communa LeSage that is known to be an invasive species living in the North America only are found even in the Seoraksan Mountain area and Hallasan Mountain area. Therefore the transfer of invasive species caused by human interference as well as invasive plant into the Natural Reserve is duly found from the result of study.
8) Hymenoptera
A total of 112 species, Hymenoptera, are distributed in the Hallasan Mountain area showing the highest species diversity (Fig. 25) . The next area is Seoraksan Mountain area showing that 112 species are distributed, and the other areas following in order included Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan area with 101 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area with 67 species, Hongdo Island area with 27 species, and Dokdo Island area with 9 species. As shown from a majority of taxa, diversity of Hymenoptera is also found high even in the Hallasan Mountain area. Unexpectedly, the Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan area shows high appearance of species. Nevertheless, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area also shows low species diversity as shown in the other orders. Especially the lowest appearance of species is found in the Dokdo Island area that is too poor and small in natural environment and area for living creature to maintain its diversity. 9) Diptera Diptera in 206 species appear in the Hallasan Mountain area showing the highest species diversity (Fig. 26) . The second highest area is the Seoraksan Mountain showing 123 species. The other areas following in order are Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan with 70 species, DaeamsanDaewoosan Mountain area with 65 species, Hongdo Island area with 27 species, and Dokdo Island area with 19 species. As shown in a majority of taxa, the Hallasan Mountain area is of the highest species diversity. Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan and Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain areas show about half of species diversity compared with that of the Seoraksan Mountain area. And the lowest appearance of species is found in the Dokdo Island area that is too poor and small in natural environment and area for living creature to maintain its diversity.
10) Lepidoptera
Species diversity of Lepidoptera is found to be highest in all the area except the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain and Dokdo Island areas (Fig. 26) . Of all the areas, the Hallasan Mountain area is found to have 734 species showing the highest species diversity. Second highest is the Seoraksan Mountain area showing 558 species. Next areas are Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan with 258 species, Hongdo Island area with 155 species, Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area with 118 species, and Dokdo Island area with 25 species. As shown in a majority of orders, Lepidoptera also appears with the highest species diversity in the Hallasan Mountain. In case of Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain and Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan areas, very poor diversity is shown like in the other orders. The Hongdo Island area shows relatively high species diversity compared with the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain area. The Dokdo Island area is also poor compared with the other areas.
Conclusion
Ten Natural Reserves among the Natural Monuments in Korea include five places located in Jeju-do Island (50%), three in Gangwon-do (30%), one in Jeonllanam-do (10%), and one in Gyeongsnagbuk -do (10%). As a result of analyzing the previous literature examined and reported up to now regarding the diversity of insects living in each Natural Reserve, Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve appeared to be of the highest species diversity having 22 orders 1,867 species. The Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve was the next having 19 orders 1,604 species, while the others were the Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan Mountain Natural Reserve having 18 orders 704 species, Hongdo Island Natural Reserve having 19 orders 474 species, the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve having 16 orders 468 species, and the Dokdo Island Natural Reserve having 11 orders 114 species in order.
The Hallasan Mountain Natural Reserve occupying about 40% of the area of the Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve was proved to be of the highest diversity of insect fauna, which is possibly because the area is located at the highest altitude above sea level in South Korea where a variety of flora are distributed too, and especially the distribution of climate zone also greatly relates to special natural environment that appears variably depending on the height up to subtropical climate zone. The area is one of the typical areas drawing the most interest and attractions biologically in Korea, and therefore it is deemed to relate with the results that more systematic and comprehensive studies were carried out than any other area.
On the other hand, insect diversity in DaeamsanDaewoosan Mountain and the Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan Mountain Natural Reserves were found to be very poor on the whole compared with those in Seoraksan Mountain area. Even the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain Natural Reserve showed the result poorer than that in Hongdo Island area. This is possibly because sufficient studies couldn't be made in these areas as they are designated as military facilities protective zone access to which is restricted and accordingly difficult for even a simple academic research and comprehensive research as well compared with the other Natural Reserves. The insect fauna in the Dokdo Island Natural Reserve was found to be the poorest of all. These results are deemed to be greatly influenced by the worst natural environment condition for a variety of insects to live as well as the reason of smallest area of all Natural Reserves. Other reasons are that academic research was rarely carried out in this area compared with the other area due to its designation as the military facilities protective zone and inconvenience in traffic environment having difficulty in access because of no docking facility and regular liner.
Of insect orders that appeared in the Natural Reserve, Lepidoptera is found to be dominant order in six Natural Reserves such as Hongdo Island, Seoraksan Mountain, Hallasan Mountain, Hyangnobong-Geonbongsan Mountain, while Coleoptera is found to be sub-dominant order. On the other hand, on the contrary, in the Daeamsan-Daewoosan Mountain and Dokdo Island Natural Reserves, Coleoptera is found to be dominant order while Lepidoptera is found to be sub-dominant order. The other major orders with the highest species diversity by areas appear to be the Seoraksan Mountain Natural Reserve with 25 species of
